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HINTS
Il diseases of kidneys, wvhere urine has

a smioky appearance, that is an indication
for Terebinthina.

Millefolium is the remedy for lImuumor-
rhages, unaccolmpanied by fever or pain.

Cictta virosa is an excellent remedy
for " fits " or attacks of convulsions.

Echitmeea ang. Olis a good renmedy ii
ganigrene.

Phyrolacca decandra, in a low potency,
is a gîood remedy for cancer.

Unpleasant twitchings are often re-
lieved by Agaricus musc.

Chaumomilla is the renedy for flatulent
colic inmfants.

H1epar uilph. wi'v cure or relieve nmany
cases of lay fever.

Anyonc suffering fromn ieuralgia tmat
always comes on at the samne hour will
find a remedy iii Cedron.

Ileadaches every seventh day is a .al
for Sulpliur.

ltching of anus iii young childreu nmay
be relieved by Ferruni met.

Ferrum phos. is the remedy for ail
inîfiamniatory conditions.

Kali phos. is a good renedy forasthmia.
For toothaclie in newly filled tceth

A rnica is oft.en very ellicacious.
Boison, a French physician. asserts

tmt every attack of chills in nialaria
fever is preceded by a greynfess the
linger mails.

I have come to regard Nux vomica
as tUe lmost perfect antidt e in our Mdateria
Mediet to ail the rwison<os eflects of
tobacco." .T. furrey 310wre, M.D., in

Beff're beinmg o peratied iploni for piles
tr.y a few 1 sculus aid ilamiiamîelis Sup-
positries :and alo, the saille reimedies
interiily. Tiley Ive g:ven1 relief to,
thoumsand.s.

'unmrinral drowsiness, Opiui 3l
Uysteria, 310scluîms.
ilhnt-iieLmin says one oîf tihe leadinmg

ebarneturistics of Natriium carb. is weak-
neoss of stomehl, grt dis-oumfo'rt follow-
ing siht eiroIrs nI ,ett . Uoi. Envoy.

Dr. W~-deor Myes,. f the Liverpool
scihol of TIropical Medic ie, whos hmas
beii carryuig 41nt invest igat iolis of yellow
fever, lias fallen., a Victim to his scietitiei
deo'tison.

TOO M CH SITTING 'NPHYSI-
OLOGICAL.

'Too inucl sitting is a principal cause
of constipation. A largo part of our pop-
ulation imiakzes very little use of its legs.
We it in the cars on the way to busi-
ness and agaii on the way hoie. Ail day
we sit in our oflices at work. If we go
out in the evoning, we hail a car, or a
calh, and sit while we are conveyed to
our destination. Elevators have taken
the pflace of stairs, and again wu sit while
we are transferred fromt one floor to an-
other.

Wl- we do walk, we too often walk
fron the waist, instead of the hips, so
that the important muscles in the but-
tocks and around the hips, whiclh are
symupatlhetically associated withl flic funic-
tion of defecation, are not exercise.1 as
they should be, and consequenitly degener-
ate.

Every physician must have noticed that
enormnous size of the hips in maniy women
and not a few men. This overgrowth is
significant of degeneration of functional
capacity in the organs and structures sup-
plied by the sacral plexus of nerves. Con-
stant sitting, especially on the snall of
the back, instead of ie tuberosities, and
an improper position in walking, first
numbs the sacral plexus from pressure,
and then deprives these ierves of the
natural stinulus wlich resuilts fron a
normai tise of the muscles which they
supply witl powver.

Organic diseases of the spine nearly al-
ways hegin in) the ierves of this plexus.
Rhmeumatic pains in tie legs, trophie dis-
turbanices in the feet, rectal and cystic
disorders, clumiisy, wadldling or ataxic gait,
pliague patients long hefore they comne to
the doctor with any systematized com-
plaint. Afedical Brief.
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